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KAIULANIS WEEPING

When haolos draped in the
royal foather i apoB Btaud arouud
the bier of tho Alii the liatuaaina
now crowded to the wall cry silent-

ly
¬

and remonibor only the wailing of
ti cbiofess on tho day when wo

had to tell her that Likelike her
bflnved mothqr had passed away

Old a few of ns remember the
pour which Kaiulani nover forgot
Lt it bo reprinted here on this day
of eorrow

Ho TJwo Na Kiuulani

Dout lot my mother die
Aud leave me hero alone
t do uot caro to live
WhtMi her sweet Bpirits flown
Oh I do uot let her go
Btyoud that far offBky
Dont lot my mother diel

Cnonns

Dont let my mother die
But let her with me stay
I do not care to live
When sho has gone away

Dont lot my mother die
13 ut let her with me stay
The world will then be dark
When oho is gone away
I cannot boar to part
Without her I would die
And weep my life away
Dont let my mother die

Dont let my mother die
Twill almost break my heart
To Bee her go away
And from my Bide depart
The birds sing in the trees
The summer days are nigh
Oh when this worlds so bright
Dout lot my mother die

The child has met tho mother
Now Hawaii weeps aud hearts are
broken

IT IB NO USE

The Hawaiian whose letter we
publish to day strikes a noto which
will find a response in the hearts of
tho youngsters of Hawaii to whom
Kaiulani set a glorious example
Let tho girls aud boys from all the
public institutions join bands on
Suuday aud draw the hoarse on
which tho remains of the young
Alii the hope of the House of Ha-

waii

¬

will rest for the last time The
proposition of our correspondent
may conflict with the program of
the Government but after all Ka-

iulaui
¬

belonged to Hawaii and not
to tho foreigners who despise her
race and now throw to her a sop to
smooth over injuries and injustice
Lot the boys of the Kamehamoha
School and tho girls who accept
daily the bonofitB from the benovo
lenpo of Pauahi who loved tho little
girl turn out in a body and show
homage to her remains an act which
would bo heartily approved of by
Charles R Bishopjivho will weep at
the loss of the girl in whom ho took
a deep iutorest Let the girls of tho
Kawaiahao Seminary put their
hands to the rope which pulls to
tho grave a young Hawaiian who
loved her race and whose example
should alwayB bo followed by them
Let the girls of St Andrews Priory
and tho Romau Catholio Convent
holp in taking to tho Mausoleum the
young Alii who befriended them and
lovod thorn all

The ceremonies connected with
her funeral aro not in tho hands of
her friends however and the Prin¬

cess will be buried according to the
rules and regulations of Mr Dolos
foreign oflico

TOPICS OF THE DAY

A Domooratio Club will be formed
in a few days Tho Macs and TimB
will not bethore but the voters will

It is tube hoped that all tho roots
and logs of woods in tho Kawaiahao
Church yard will bo removed boforo
Sunday Rev S E Bishop may use
them for his crematory or his thea ¬

tre If not why not

Kihoi Btook 1b getting firm The
wiping out of the gambling element
has placed the now plantation on a
proper basis and thnre will be no
special booming items in Mr Thurs ¬

tons paper or special criticism in
The Independent

Paul Neumaun is quoted in Cali-

fornia
¬

papers as saying that Queen
Liliuokalani has no title whatever
to the crown lauds Has there been
a slip in regard to foes Nest we
expect to hear that Paul doesut
thinks that the claimants have a
show for reimbursement That
however will bo a horse of a very
different color It is safe to flay
however that Mr Nouman never so
expressdd himself He is uot apt to
talk to newspaper men at least not
for publication

Why cannot Hawaiian girls bo
come good sorvaut We see daily
the most impossible propositions
made by well moaning men and wo-

men
¬

to erect factories aud create in ¬

dustries where Hawaiian girls can
find employment There is no field
for any factory here aud no indus ¬

tries will bo started as long as sugar
is King But why not start a cook ¬

ing school where girls can learn how
to cook a moal and where they can
bo taught how to attend to tho du-

ties
¬

of a house servant In Germany
France England aud every other
country in Europe tho servant class is
composed of females and they make
excellent cooks housemaids cham-

bermaids
¬

bartenders etc Why can ¬

not tho same system be in vogue
here Tho Hawaiians are clever
bright aud ready to learn anything
and purely there aro some haole
ladies now in tho millionaire busi-

ness who could teaoh tho young girls
how to cook as well as they did
when working in the ould country
or how to sweep as they did when
home aud how to do general

housework whon they worked for
3 a mouth and board Give the

Hawaiian girls a show to make an
honest living and abandon tho pre-

valent
¬

idea that they are dangerous
to hubbies aud sonnies The

be panted sex were just the same
in the ould world as all our
wealthy ex cooks and maids know
who now despise and ruu down
the Hawaiians

OOBBEBPONDENOK

Tho Patron of tho Youths

Ed TnE Independent-t- -

Tho thought has occurred to
your subscriber that our lato Prin-
cess

¬

being the patron of the youths
of the country they the youths
should do something therefore
permit mo to offer a suggestion

I feel that the youth of the coun-
try

¬

and more especially tho Hawai ¬

ian youths should be given a most
prominent position in the funeral
arrangements to bo held Sunday
In order that my suggestion may bo
carried out can it not bo arranged
that the youths malos and females
draw her hoarse instead of horses as
now proposed

By such a courso it is only a
moans of their showing a last re ¬

spect to one of themselves who Ifos

forever gono to her untimely rest
Yours in sorrow

Aloha Alii
Honolulu Maroh 9 1899

Tho worlds navies number 2291
warships

A fow days ago the Paris Divorce
Court pronounced 291 divorces in
4 hours It was the in forma pau ¬

peris day and the Court working
for nothiug there was no trouble ¬

some counsel aud little

THE FILIPINOS WANT NO MORE

FIGHT

Eight Tliouoand of Them aro Now
Moro Than Willing to toy Down
ihoir Atms

Manila Fob 27 Two Spanish
commiBrtionors Seuoroa Rosario aud
Obogado who wore permitted to
pass through the Amoricsu lines and
confer with Aguiualdo with refer¬

ence lo tho Spanish prisoners at
Malolos returned through tho linns
this morning near Caloocan with
sealed dispatches for tho Spaniards

The commissioners said that Agui
naldo and Santico wore both at Ma
lolos and inclined to listen to paci ¬

fic overtures While tho Filipinos
aro not yet prepared to surrender
tho Spanish prisouors they will
gladly release two Americans who
havo been hold for six weeks on pay-

ment
¬

of 530 the value of tho food
and clothing furnished to them

Shortly after the envoys came in
the mbels sent iu a flag of truce
Bornelli comaudauto iu Fernando
la Cruz and several hundred of the
enemy left the Filipinos lino3 cry-

ing
¬

No quiere mas combate Ameri-

canos

¬

muchox bucnos Dont want
any more fighting Americans too
good

They wero met by a party from
the American side and the com ¬

audauto said that fully 8000 of his
men had had enough and were
anxious to surreuder Amoug the
enemy in the jungle many women
aud children were visible A woman
laid down her rifle and attempted
to cross with the flag of truce party
but sho was sent back

After the party returned to the
American lines the enemy on the
right fired a volley the bullets
dropping at their feet

High Ball

Besides the famous Jesse Moore
whisky the Anchor Saloon is now
serving to customers the celebrated
High Ball a white malt whisky

marked Cyrus Noble and which with
plain soda is considered a beverage
for the most particular mortals
Tryit

NEW

ISO

Movomont of Btoamors

Slenmors duo nud to sail to day
and for the uoxl six dnyn aro s fol
lows

AMIIVE

Stoamors From Duo
Kiushiu Maru Yokohama Mar 8
China Yokohama Mar 10
Lohua Molokai Mar 1

KiiiBti Hawaii and Maui Mar 11

Claudino Maui Mar 12
W G Hall Kauai Mar 12
Mnuua Loa Koua Mar Id
Australia Sau Francisco Mar 15
Warrimoo Sydney Mar 15
Miowora Victoria Mar 17
Gaelic San Francisco Mar 16
Doric Yokohama Mar 18
Keo Lung Maru YokohamaMar 10

DErAIlT

Steamers For Sails
Kiushiu Maru Seattle Mar 8
China San Francisco Mar 10
Upolu Kohala Mar 10
Warrimoo Victoria Mar 15
Gaelic Yokohama Mar 16
Miowora Sydney Mar 17
Doric San Francisco Mar 18
Kee Luug Maru YokohamaMar 10

L B Kerrs sale will be cnutinued
uutil Saturday

A single yard or articlo at whole-
sale prices at Sachs

TO NIGHT

fHE OBPHEUI
Family Theatre

T V KING - - LESSEE
J F POST - - MANAGER

WILL OPEN

WEDNESDAY NIGHT MARCH 8

WITH JIM POSTS

New YaudevilleShow

Best Variety Taleut evor in
Honolulu

Reserved Seats --

General Admission
50c
25c

I
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Honolulu Feb 32 ISU0

The demand still continues
for the celebrated

IMPROVED
BLUE FLAME
OIL STOYES
and we have just received a
largo shipment of these justly
famous stoves in three sizes
which we offer at the follow-
ing

¬

prices

16 2250 25
These stoves are absolutely

non --explosive and free from
odor So clean are they that
a meal can be cooked in the
parlor and the stove wheeled
out and no one know that
cooking had been going on
They arc very economical also
and are just the thing for
small families and light house-
keeping

¬

Since we introduced
them many improvements have
been made to this new lot and
they are now perfect

We have also left a very
few of the

a
which we desire to close out
and in order to do so quickly
we have i educed the price to

45
This figure will be appre-

ciated
¬

by those who know the
value of them As it is very
low and the price will soon
dispose of them

Tub Bawailan Hardware Co L

268 Fokt Stkeet

Just Received Ex Australia

ASES 120
Of New Stylish Up-to-Da- te Goods

bought direct from the leading Manu ¬

facturers of Europe and will be sold at
PRICES THAT WILL ASTONISH YOU

They Comprise a General Cargo of

Dry Goods Dress Goods
Laces Embroideries and

Artistic Millinery
sons urn irrnj Bjwy irrymrmg tamiaw nrjjmnwin

JL i JcS- - JbsSL JHUJcJty Importer Queen St
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